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Absolutely Pure.
j : This powder never varies. A nurvcl
ii f purity, strength and wholesctnenea.
4 ;? More economical.'than ordinary klnda and
$ I cannot be sola in competition with the
. , aamuraae oi ujw Best, soon weigni.
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alum' or paospnats powders, sold only in
us. BoTiXi auasa powncn Co., IN

Well Street, Hew York. '
Boldbr W. aCA. B. Btroneoh. end'

JSrernUft On.

W00WJC0TT & m,

14 East Martin Street,

For Early Fall Trade.

Wo havj received direct from France all
Shades of

MIBIT CLOTH

6O0. a yard.

double v Idth cashmereZ,00O.K lOOi a yara.

h

style of fail dree 1 priat.

I

. U-

pieces blaekj cashmere, 83 Inches
w de, JVs, worth 85c
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THE JOINT DISCUSSION BE- -
TWEEN FOWLK AND

DOCKER.

THB DAT A3AIS CARBIKD BY TJi DEMO-CBATI- O

CASDIDATX -- ALL THE ENTHO-8U-

iS HIS BEHLP DOCEEBY

A DEMCCBATIC VOTEMAE-I- a M.
ISSTITUTIOM.

Currepondonee of the News nntl Ob!H!rer.
Tbov, N C., August 31, 1888.

Ytstfrday was a gala day for the
Democracy of Mon gomrry county.

an early hour the people bsgan to
pour in from every portion of the
country till at 12 o'clock the crowd
was estimated at 2,000 or 2,500.
Judgj Fowle was met a m le from
town by a procession of horse back
riders, and conducted through the
town, and to tho Covington House,
through the shouts and huzzas of the
people. The procession wa3 half a
mile long, and v as hnded by three
mgnilixmt fUgi, cfoi-iev- i by men on bit
horse ba k; then came the Beleaville
Brass Balid, iuabituiifully decorated
baud wagon, drawn by fcur burses,
then camo the riders two and two.
Judge Fowle, after a few miautes'
rest was escorted to the Speaker's
stand, which had b.n erected in the
Academy Grove by the solid Demo-
crats (white men) of Montgomery.

a few moments a shout went up
from Allen's Hotel whore Dockery
had stopped, and in a short while
old man Oliver hove in sight followed

the bobtail?, rag-tag- s and negroes
yelling at the top of their voices. (The

man looked chawed, and no won-
der.) Judge Fowle was intioducod to all

audience.by W. C. Douglass, Esq.,
Troy, and proceeded to lambaste

Radical?, and especially OHver
Dockery. The Judge spoke for uno
hour and the longer he spoke the
more eloquent he grew. He dealt
blow after blow at Radical
extravagance with telling effect. He
was interrupted bv a drunken Radi

once or twice, and many times by
cneenng oi and en

thused Democrats. He sat down
amid the shouts of the people, the be
waving of red bandinnas and the
tossing of Cleveland beavers.

Ueyenne W. Pepper, of &hakerar.
on hand- - He sat near Dockery,

the stand, and made an unsuccess-
ful effort to introduce Dockery. who the

in before him telling him (Pep-
per) that he (Dockery) needed no in-

troduction.
bill

(Pepper, you know, is
fellow who was cowhided. or lis

rather whaled with hickories in this
county, for slandering a young lady,

who now s'atidt indicted for an
indecent assault on a negro woman1 in in
Montgomery county. Also the same

Yetwuo representea uoctery at Xroy a
short time since,' acd then denied it.
Also tbe same who on jestcrday made

speech in front of Allen's Hotel in

ilea young lur uis uegru aiva iu
preference to Snead, a white man.

spluttered around, and if ho could
his own speech in print he would

ashamed of it. But the fun came
when Fowle came in on the twenty

minutes' rejoinder. He lathered and
frailed old Dockery till ce dian t
leave a grease spot on bim. lie ex
posed bis demagoguery, hes tore; into
shreds his arguments. Alas, poor
foolish Dockery 1 He looked as if he
had been run through a husking
machine.

Dockery expected a grand ovation
here, but to his great disappointment
and astonishment in his absence old
Montgomery had gone over to the
Democracy and left him out in the
cold. Montgomery Democrats ex-

pect to give Cleveland and Fowle 100
majority in November. Dockery is a
good Democratic vote making insti-
tution. His speeches are too thin,
even for the negroes of our section,
aud who he expects to get his support
from is a mystery to us- In Steele
township, Richmond county, Dock-
ery 's own township, he will not get
w-- oi iov wmie vo'.eo-- . wuu juu
think to is going to get left by 50,-00- 0

1 Tbojax.

latc Association of DemoenUo linos.
The following is a correct list of

be permanent omcerB oi tne asdo-fia'io- n,

which we are requested by
the Secretary to print: President,
Julim S. Carr, of Durham county ;

Secretary, B. 0. Beckwith, of Wake
ounty; Treasurer, John W. Thomp
son, of Wake county, vice-- r resi-

dents First district, Robert W. Win- -

borne, of Hertford county; second
district, Clem Manly, of Craven co.;
ibird district, Henry E. Faison, of
3ampson county; fourth district, W.
E- - Ashley, or Wake county; nun dis-

trict, G B- -........Bradshaw, of Randolph
v xircounty; sixth aisinct, job. xi. was

ters, of New Hanover county; seventn
district, Jos. P. Caldwell, of Iredell
county; eighth district, U. D Kjburn,
of Cleveland county; mntn aistrict,
Thos A. Jones, of Buncombe county.

aiXEBAL COMMITTEE.

First District E. F. Lamb, of Pas
quotank county; W- - A. B- - Branch, Of

Beaufort; W. T- - Uaho, oi ramuco; v.
j. Arendell, of Carteret.

Second District ueorge xtoumree,
of Leno r; Jamea W. Moore, oi
Craven ; H. II vey, of Lenoir; W. 0- -

B jod, of Northampton.
Third District -- U. U- - Aycock, oi

Waynt; H L; Cooke, of Cumberland;
W. J- - Adams, of Moore; Beaman,
of Sampson.

Fourth D.ctnct - ri J- - rarnsn, oi
liibam:E C. baaith, of Wake; fliai.
It jbert liiiiyhaiu, of Oran re, and U.

B AUv'id, cf Wke.
Fifth District J- - L King, of Guil-

ford; A- - H. A. Williams, of Granville;
R. B. Reiner, of Forsyth; Dr. D. Reid
Parker, of Randolph.

Sixth District 3. B. A'xander, of
Mecklenburg; W. L. 1'arac ns, of An-

son; Junius Davis, of New Hanover;
Joel Hinee, of Columbus.

Seventh District Charles H. Arm-nel- d,

of Iredell; J. H. Famt, of
Rowan: E. B. Jones, of Aicxand?i; F.
L. Kline, of Catawba,

Eighth District C- - K. ChUds, oi
Lincoln; W. B. Council, of Watauga;
8. T. Pearson, of Barke; Robert Clay-wel- l,

of Cleveland.
Ninth District H. B. Carter, of

aM

lioncombe; Kope Elias, of Macon;
Frank Coxo, of Buncombe; W. M
Smith, of Henderson.

"l.wlw Democrat.
Cor. of the Ses and Observer.

Niwtom, N. C, Sept. lt. 1888.
The Democrats of Catawba held AN

their county convention today and
made the following nominations:
For Senate, Dr. JosephuB Turner;
For House A, M- - Hewitt; for Sheriff,

J. ltowe; for Treasurer, W. L. C. By

Killian; Register, M T. Saunders;
Theodore Bundy.

The following resolutions were
unanimously adopted amid great en-
thusiasm:;

1. Resolved, That the Banner Dem-
ocratic county of North Carolina in
convention assembled does hereby en-
dorse the National Democratic plat-
form, adopted at St. Louis in Jane
last, and that we pledge our undivi-
ded support to its nominees for Pres-
ident aad Vice President ot the Uni-
ted States, that bokiV fearless and pa-
triotic statesman, Grover Cleveland,
and that grand old man, Allen Gran-berr- y

Thurman, against whom his
tarest enemies can only savijhe ad-

ministered to tho qtants of sick Con-
federate soldiers.

2. Thht we do heartily endorse the
Democratic platform of North Caro-
lina

in
and its nominees and pledga

them our united and enthusiastic sup-
port. a

3. That we heartily approve of the
patriotic efforts of our distinguished
Senators and Representatives in their of
earnest endeavors to relieve the peo-
ple of burdensome and oppressive
taxation.

4 That tho nominees of tuis con-
vention for the approaching legisla-
ture be instructed tovot) for and use

honorable efforts to secure the re-
election of that wise statesman and
gallant soldier Gen. Matt W. Ran-
som.

5. That tho beautiful banner pre
sented to Catawba by that other fa-
vorite son and distinguished repre-
sentative of North Carolina, the Hon.
Zebulon B. Vance, shall not be taken a
away from her by Catawba being
second in the race of Democracy
against Radicalism.

6 That a copy of these resolutions
sent for publication to our county

papers and to lhe Raleigh Niws and
Obskbveb

her Uc Dawned.
In reply to the Republican yarn that

President's tariff reduction mes-
sage and the discussion of the Stills

are staggering old industries and
preventing new ones, the Indianapo

Sentinel publishes a list of about
hundjjd new manufacturing enter--

prises, with an aggregate capital of
$9,000,000, which have been started

Indiana alone since the President
sent his famous message to Congress. forIndiana is not supposed to be a
manufactur ng State to any great ex-
tent. Give us a new lie. N. Y. tier-ai- d.

en R 'Randall, for t, , T
Augusta, Ga., Chronicle,-- me-

B-

nected with the Anniston, Ala,, not
Blast, and now a leader writer of the
Baltimore American, will accept a po-

sition with the Augusta Evening fr
News, which will, be controlled by a
stock oompany, backed by an abund-
ance of funds.

ApplatmaU of Messrs. Stradwlek and
ram.

Hon. F. N. Strudwick, Democratic
candidate for presidential elector for
the State at large, will address his
fellow-citizen- s upon the issues of the
campaign at the following times and
places :

Hackney's, Wednesday, Sept. 12.
Henley's Thursday, September 13.
Pittsboro, Friday, Bept. 14.
Holly Springs, Saturday, Sept. 15.
Franklin ton, Monday, Sept. 17.
Pleasant Grove, Tuesday, Sept 18.
Kenley, Wednesday, Sept. 19.
Dunn's, Thursday, Sept. 20.
Auburn, Friday, Sept. 21.
Durham, Saturday, bept. .

Rolesville, Monday, Sept. 24.
New Light, Tuesday, Sept. 25.
Hon. E. W. Pou, Jr., Democratic

candidate for presidential elector
from the fourth district, will speak as
follows :

Pleasant Grove, September 18.
Kenley, September 19.
Dunn's, September 20.
The local committees are urgently

requested to advertise these appoint-
ments by hand-bill- s and otherwise.

Spies Whitakeb,
Chm'n Dem. State Ex. Com.

The Joint Discussion.
There will be a joint discussion of

the issues of the campaign between
Hon. Daniel G. Fowle and Hon. Oliver
H. Dockery, Democratic and Repub-
lican candidates for Governor, at the
following times and places :

Graham, Monday, Sept. 3.
Hillsboro, Tuesday, Sept. .

Roxboro, Wednesday, Sept. 5.
Yanceyville, Thursday, Sept. 6.
Reidsville, Friday, Sept, 7.
Walnut Cove, Stokes Co. Monday,

Sept. 10.
Mt. Airy, Tuesday, Sept. 11.
Elkin, Wednesday, Sept. 12.
Yadkinville, Thursday, Sept. 13.
Winstop, Friday, Sept. 14.
Lexington, Saturday, Sept 15.
Mocksville, Monday, Sept. 17.
Hickory, Tuesday, Sept. 18.
Lenoir, Wednesday, Sept. 19.
Morganton, Thursday, Sept 20.
Marion, Friday, Sept. 21.
Mooresville, Iredell Co., Saturday.

Sept 22- -

Sfixb Wbttaxeb,
Ch'm'n. Dem. State Ex. Com.

You can never convince the fellows
that ' re locket up that stone wal's
do net a prison mke ror iron bars a
cage

Loo Uabims were
strongholds of love,
contentment, health
and happiness. We of
today may hold them
in contempt, but they

were the happy homes of strong,
healthv. noble men and wemen. The
simple but effective remedies which
carried them to ripe old ge are now
reproduced in Warner "Tippecanoe,
and Warner's Log Cabin Remedies.

by Messrs. Gay, Stewart, Vest; Dolpb,
Mitchell and George.

As Mr. Morgan desired to epe&k on
the bill, it vent over without action
till tomorrow, and the Senate at 5 40
adjourned.

HOUSE
Mr. Scott, of Pennsy Ivan. a, atked

unanimous consent to introduce for
present consideration a bill hip
plemental to aa act to exeoure ecrta.i
treaty stipulations relating to tLt
Chinese, approved the 6b f Much,
1882. Section 16 provide ila frc-D-an- d

after the passage of this act it
shall be unlawful for any Chinese
laborer, who shall at anyy.'n h- -
fore have been or who tn n h-- i i

hereafter be resident withrn
States and who sbtU hsvo de At

patted or shall depart th: f.--v m a .1

shall not , have returned hf rf- I lie
passage Of this act, to rini n to the
United States. Passed without ob
jection or division.

Bills were introdacd nud referred
follows :

B Mr. Wheeler, f All ar,
placing cotton bagging on! tie free-B-

Mr. Newtrm, of nnain, to
punish persons connected with tiu its

proposes to subject sj h prR nis
a tine ranging from 10,1)00 to

$20,000, or imprisonment frum one to
five-years- .

The Speaker stated the regular or-

der of business to. be the motion made
Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, to sus-

pend the rules and pass the Senate
relative to the detail of army and In

navy officers to educational ins itu-tion-

Oh this motion no quorum voted
a call of the House was ordered, by

which developed a quorum which im-
mediately disappeared when the vote old

again taken.
theMK Forney, of Aiabama. interrup-

ted ofthe proceedings by calling up the theconference report on the suudry civil
appropriation bill, but Mr. Townsbend
raised the question of consideration

in his opposition to the confer-
ence report he was sustained by Mr.
Breckinridge, of Arkansas, who de-sfr- ed

an opportunity to call up caljbill for free cotton bagging,
Messrs. Springer, of Illinois, and tne
Warner, of Missouri, who thought
they might suocced in having a day
fiteJlor the consideration of the Okla-
homa bill, and by Mgfsrs, O'Neill, of
Missouri, and Buchanan, of New Jer-
sey, who wished to take advantage of

was
onsuspension Monday to fecute

some! labor legislation.
Tb.0 House refused, yeas 82, nays

got
to consider the conference report.

After: an hour or more spent in secur-
ing thea quorum Mr. Townshend's motion

agreed to, 148 to 16.
The next unfinished business: was a andmotion made by Mr. Warner, of M

to suspend the rules and adopt
resolution fixing a day for the

consideration of the Oklahoma bill.
Warner modified his motion so

Hsto make it a motion to (suspend the araOhd P'4. the Oklahoma bill on
Mr. Payson, of Illinois, demanded nil

second. On seconding the motion
quorum voted and this point was He

raised by M'. Clements, of Georgia, see
ait 5 o'clock the House adjourned. be

inMISSKD HIS THAI.1.

8PtUEIH CARLISLE UXABLI TO I'ALIVKR

j 1118 LIXMOTOX, VA.SPKECH.

B'Teiexrsph to the News and Observer.
Washing roj, September 3 - -- The

Washington Pott this morning sayc:
Speaker Carlisle, who was to have
left yesterday for Lexington Va .

today, to address the Democracy of
that section, missed the afternoon
train and will be unable to fill bis
engagement, as there was no later
train: by which he could arrive at
Lexington.

'The engagement was made by
speaker Carlisle several days since
and the House last week elected Mr.
Blount of Georgia, to preside during
hiB absence. - lhe fact that he was
to deliver an address at Lexington
had been well advertised throughout
Virginia, and the people of that State
will be very much disappointed at
Ms unavoidable absence. Speaker
Carlisle said last night ;hat there
would be other speakers and that
the meeting would beheld just tbo
same as if he were present. Several
Western news papers had sent steno-
graphers

i

and typewriters to Lexing-
ton in order to have the speeches
reported in full. It is expected that
Speaker Carlisle wi'l make another
appointment to speak at LexiDgton
later on.

J K KNOIIVILLK.

TBE YELLOW FEVXS BXC0BD THZEK.

By TeleKrapu to the News and Observer.

Jacksonville, Fla , Sept,
tecn new cases during the eighteen
hours since last evening. One death,
a young man named xvler. cleik in
Tislop's clothing store. Physicians
claim that H was not yellow fever.
The Board of Health will determine
tomorrow mornine. The weather is
damp and cloudy, with occasional
rifts' of bright sunshine.

A Fatal Explosion.
raPh to the News aud Observer.

Chattaxoog., Sept. 3. Uy the ex
plosion of a boiler in the Perry Stove
Works. South Pittsburz, Tenn , this
mcrninc Five men were killed and
much damage was done. The mam
tarfc of the works was burned J down a
few month since, and rebuilding had
justbegun. j

lotlou la Alabama,
Rv TeleuraDh to the Kews and Observer

Sed. 3. Rains for
tile Pat week have done much dam
age to open cotton, beating it: out of
bottom. It will bo eeiiouslv hurt- - It
is still threatening rain. i

Heavy Kala rail at araboro.
snccial to the Kews and Observer. j

GTENaiiOBo, N. C, Sept. 3.4-T-here

was h fall of rain here
tda; kaiwri in many yearBi Two
and touitiu ncues fell last nLht
ay I t uionsng. j

The Chinese Treaty.
Bv Telearai h to the Mews ant Observer.

.Bit 1 L

i Wasbwotos,
Ujpar meat is aliU officiaUngoorant
I reported refusal of the Cnineae
i -.- r .. . ,

LtlCMED. S

THHIB XIX SWCKQ UP AT CXlBD TWO

rot the mtjeder of a NEOKC- - THE

5 THIHD FOB ABSOK. :f
BpeclAj to the ews sud Observer. ?

- OxifOHDf N. C, Sept. 2 three ne-
groes,

THE
Henry Tanner and John Tanner

his eon, and Alonzo Smith, fvere ta-
ken from the jail here this ' morning
about two o'clock and lynched ' The
two former were charged with the Br
murder of a negro, the latter with
arson It is estimated that about Mr.
fifty persons were igaged in the badlynching. They were all hanged on
one tree, Tanner and son on. the same
limb.; They were killed by Itrangu-latio- n.

theThere hare for some time paat
been! threats of lynching and the
Granville Grays were for a while
Slacfd on guard at the jaiJ, fcjkt a few

they were notified Seat their
services would no longer be neces-
sary, and discontinued their watch.
The crowd came in from thai-countr-

And obtaned the -- jail key Ifjbm the
sheriffs office in the court! house. a
There was only one man on etilarddutv
at the time and he was quickly over
powered, me military was called Itoat after the lynchers had secured
the prisoners and canied ih-e- out of Of
town, Dut : too late to 'interfere. it
The bodies were taken (fawn and
buried today.

so
( Shelby Kews.

Cor. of the Newt and Observer. the
Shelby, N. C, SBpt. 1, 1888.

Truth is Often stranger thai fiction
and it is a positive fact that' there are and
only x'six candidates for office in
Cleveland county. For th$j Senate
dr. Jno. Lie per, of Gaeton. has the

been nominated, and from present in-

dications he will have no oooosition.
Dr. O. Hamrick and Mr.l L E.
Powers are making the race lor the
Legislature Dr. Hamrick it a young
and enterprising man and ifl his the
urns appearance in tne pontic! field,
while Mr. Powers has onchefore
represented this county. Both gen-
tlemen are well read on the jsaues of
the day and the needs of the --country,
and whichever is nominate, Cleve-
land will be well represented! For
Sheriff; Mr. M. N. Hamrick, the pres-en- t

efficient incumbent, has po oppo-
sition, as is the case with lr. John
8. jWray, the present county treasur-
er.

be
Mr. John R Wells, who has been

register of deeds for the past eiirht
or teieara a candidate fcf

and is opposed by M J.. F.
Williams, postmaster at G rover. The and
race between the latter will b very
close.:,; There are no candidates for
coroner or county surveyor, f

Democra'ie clubs are being organ4
iaed all over the county andbf next i

Saturday there will be a noiurishing to
dab at every precinct. Claveland
wants to win the State baener for
the largest Democratic majority and the
will give Catawba a hard rao for the right
honor,!!- .1 '' i I '

Alliance met yesterday and endorsed
the action of the State Alliance in re-

gard
bill

to using jute bagging. Al-

liance
b

resolved not to buy jute
bagging for their cotton. ;
' ' Froao present appearances! the cot-

ton iscrop in ' this county wil,be the thebest in many years. While ii some
plathe cotton is if-f-"
mi??KS k'' ,rri? 5well, largf quan- -

titiea of sweet potatoes and sorghum tea
made-- ?;

- If. bill
i Clereiand i Mill, No. apidly

anoroachinflr oomDletion and will be i

a

twelve miles from Shelby, on French
Broad I river. The capacity fvill be
about ?,000 spindles. Just above the
mill a fine iron bridge 410 feet long ,

has been erected at 7a cost M about
$2,800. The bridge is built with the j

Finktroas. i i; f
( Ed.!:.0amp, a negro prisoner who
was working the Street?, on Tuesday
last, made his escape in a daring man-ne- r.

oflieing sent for a ahorel, he
i

managed to secure the key f to his
shackles and walked off, saying to
several persons that he had been sent
to olean out the gutter a ghbrt dis-

tance tooff. ' When out of town he un
locked the shackie and sent to the
town:uthorities. if.Quite a pleasant hop was: fivn in
honor Of Mr. and .Mrs. Frknk Rey-

nolds,
itlast .Wednesday nigftf at the

residence Of Miss Coutie ; Hayden,
near ; Bather fordton. About fifty
guests were present and theg festivi-
ties were continued until a late hour.
Refreshments were served' it. mid-

night! AmOng those present were
Muses Smith and Miss Washington,
of Baleigb; Mrs. W. J. Gordon, Mrs.
Boss,iMrs. Brown, Misses Boss, Miss
Sue Northrup and Mr. and-Mr- s. Jos.
D. Smith, of Wilmington.

Miss Florence Moore, of i?elmfl, is
visiting her cousin, Miss Loula
Brooks, daughter of Rev, Jno- - It- -

Brooks, d. d. n
Messrs. Jno. Wray and Gao- - 15lan-to- n

have left for Wake Forest Col-

lege.; Messrs. Eugene Brooks and
Bo bet t Wells will leave on Tuesday
for Trinity and Mr. H. T. Hudson
will leave a the sameime for
Greensboro Law School.
. Shelby Female College fvfill open
its fall session next Wednesday and
the Shelby Military Institute will
open the following week. ' The pros
pect! of both these institutions are
reryl bright. I

M. L. E. Powers and J.
Jltepublican Pjeiiidential

elector is : this district, jlj- - discasa
the tariff issue in the courf house at
this lace hext Saturday.

Tfii attempt u made to divefikthe atten-
tion the people from the evils of inch a
achetne of taxation bv brandikatno$e who
Meek to correct these evils as free trader
and enemxet of our ana our
industrial enterprises. This it so far trout
the truth that fltere nhould be no chance
for fitch deception to ;f Vresident
Cleveland SUB oi Juiy ietec vo xa-man-y

LlalL 8

f . -

Bead OfTerlas and aeefptanetsi
Waseiko roN, D. ,0 , Sept 3.Tte

bond offerings today aggregated
$60,860 ; x acceptances 1Q0 regis-

tered fours at 1.27, and $10,000 reg
istelred fonr and a ha'fs at 1.06J

'

! ATIVIO Tn u,....
Ueves ttoUtile suiterer 7t oSw ltSLl JZ

tne Child, boftna tho ri,. - -- 1 auuwwa

":.. - . ... airaisin, .wwu ivimiv 1 u airni.. h.

other "r,.:
A carpenter isn't needed to frame

an excuse.

Iti Bupferior exAAl!nAA v.aA. .
UOnS Of homes for mora than
of a oenturv. It Dluvi h VriJJ
States Government. Endonmd k-- It--
!l,?&ofJthe. "rc Universities as theBiggest, Purest and most Health-ful. price's Cream Rakin
does not contain Ammonia, r i. Z
Alum. Sold only in Oan.

PRICE BAKING POWDER OO.
LOW

Of 8ftburj'
.

Ready Mtvl) Hustai4
uvuw a tea ill a. MmI summer months, that thmt

EVERY !f0 dely 4n prompUy
atlacks o cholera niorbuT

t cramp, coitc, and other violent pains
FAMILY re4ul11? .from OTer ululreiice. Iny.1:'jffrmn fruit. f.l, iv ' -- iMiviva. icesi drinks, lee cream, Ac. These plas-- -

are readv tor immedtata ns:OHU U LiUthej represenl very beet aualitv'
f itard, and never fail to act

ly. Bold by uruggisu every- -
iia v C4 wnerc.

Kvery Intelligent pliyslcUn tries toI imi press UBon natrons th Ihium..of keeping the air of the sick roompure and uneontamlnated. This canbe done bv hnrninir HvftMntnUk
BOX I fwaile. which wfll quickly render

wo mn vuiD, ucbu ami invifroratinr.Put up In neat tin boxes and sold by
Orurgtats at is eents, or sent portpaid by Seabary Johnson, if. V.

W.HiRS. TUCKER E0- -

Fall Trade.
Autumn aDd winter

shades in . the new
Failles Francaise dress .

silks with noveltises
and accessories to
nett4s mnew aaraiim
and. winter shades with

a waV.piuauoo tu mavi;u.
Autumn and winter shades in

Serges, with braids to match. All of
these are our own importation. B.
Priestly! & Sons black silk warp Hen-
riettas, it prices as low as any house
in America.

We have also received new lines of
carpets and rugs curtain and house-
keeping; goods generally, and guar
antee prices.

W.B. & R. S. TCCKER & ce.

PHIL. H. ANDREWS & CO.

HEADQUARTERS

Office No. 18. telephone No. 79, LtBt
Martin Street, Adams Building.

Yard, West Hargett Street,
near Ice Factory, Tele-

phone No. 108.

Q O A L.
Anthracite-Whi- te and red ashe,
broken,!! egg and nut, for grater and
stoves.

COAL.
Bit u hi i n ou s. Tennessee, west Vir

ginia Splint and Focahontas. The West
Virginia Splint-- the best and cherpett
coal in the market, a trial of the same is
only necessary to prove the fact.

OO-AJL.- .

For stnitmn( purposes. the best we can
buy. 'IThe Mountain Brook Smithing
Goal." !! "

WOOD.
i lojag or cut and split to order. -

: ;o I L .
Illuniinating oil, from a quurt to a bar

rel, frosm-11-2 fire teet to tne ntgnest
grade; nelivered from our wagon at your
door. Leave yur orders tor winter faeL
Better sow than later. Money savea ss
mosey made "A word to the wise, 7

Phil. II. Andrews & Co.

WINKELMANN'S

ANlUNtXCCttEO SPCCiriC
in caaca or "

CHOUBA. CAMP.J""H'8UMMIR
i S OYSSHTSHV

arrscTions -otmis
Or t4c STOACMAI.O BOVVlL

j PRICE 26 CENTS.
I A. COWINKELMANNI J. Hi

1 i ai. issiMToaa,
-

' BALTIMORC, MO.. O. S. A.

For Sale by LEE, JOHKSON t OO.

IjEKDIXGS YESTERDAY IJJ
iENATK AND HOUSE,

HEATHEN CHISKS 15 THE UPPIB
CHAMBEB - QENi WHEKLGB GOES FOB

THE TRUSTS OTBSB KIWB.

Telegraph to the item and Observer.
Wasbixotoh, iSapt. 3. Scnat?.

Iloar sent to the derk'a desk and
read a letter received by him from

Charles Arpin, of Qaebec, suggesting
that : if certain! hay claims held by
Canadians against the government of

United States were allowed and
paid at this time the Republics
party could be assured of suppor:
from Canada, the claimants being
willing to make good allowance. Mr.
Hoar remarked that such letters (at
had no doubt) were occasionally re-
ceived by Senators from men as igno-
rant

as
asi they were base, but the man

who hftd written this letter had been
candidate for the Canadian parlia-

ment- and was a man of oonsidera-b'- e

intelligence and good addrees.
soemed, therefore, that the com-

munication
It

should be put on the filoa to
the Senate so that when the claims
referred, to were presented they rmight be attended with a history of

this attempt at corruption. It was
ordqred, after a remark by Mr. by

Riddlel )ergar, (alluding to articles in
Ei glish papers as to Canada bill

having British iron clads behind her)
that " ''e have men behind our guns,

no slaves ?';
The Senate proceeded to confedera-

tion
and

of the bill for the admission of
Sta e of Washington and was en

gagad- in it whei a message was read was
from t-- e House wih b bill for f
absolut exclusion of Chinese immi-
gration, illMr. Stewart rhoved thai the bill for

add ission of Washington be laid
aside ai d that the Chinese bill be and
taken lp for immediate action..
Agreed to.

Mr. GeorgaHHas the bill been re
ferred tb the committee on foreign the
relations f

President It has not.
Mr. f 8tewart4-Th-e bill has been

passed Unanimously by the House of
Repreaentativea and I hope there will

no objection to its passing.
At first Mr- - George moved us ref

erence to the committee on foreign the
relations, out tnat course was re-

sisted hf Messrs- - Stewart, Mitchell
Dolpb, and Mr. Vest declared 8u

himself, prepared to vo'e for the bill
immedic tely. Under these circum-
stances Mr. George withdrew!, the mo-
tion

was
to ijefer. j

Mr. S lermanj made a statement as
the jcourse of the commit' ee cn

foreign relations on; the subject, and the
advoca'ad the passge of the bill on

ground tbn,t every nation had the M.
to j provide for iti own preser-

vation, even in contravention of
Mr. Sherman lf this

should become a law would it not a
in direct contravention of the no

treaty between jtljie United States and
andUnina

Mr. Sbermant-f- 1 t.hmk that the bill
inconsistent with the treaty, but as

Chinese government dtolineS' to

XCT hiil
'Mr. Batler- -o that there - is a

exiatih he Uni.
states ana unina, wunwcicu vun
comes in conflict?

Mr. Sherman Undoubtedly, be-

cause, under it, it isi provided that for
certain time ana unaer oerwin cir--

ctJmatanjes, Chinese laborers who
have been here have the right to come
back, and it is only! because its pro-
visions pave been Violated by fraud. . t. .j,t, . i- -

tl?3 i "
i

Mr. Isutler cross examined Mr. Sher-

man with the object of drawing from
him a distinct acknowledgment that
the bending bill would be in violation

the nxi sting treaty,
Mr Sherman would not! admit a

'iialbtioif," describing it rathet aa an
'abrogation" of the treaty which it

Was perfectly competent for Congress
dO,lbot to further questioning

from Mr Butler ho admitted that
this was lot th form in which it is
rjrovidad I that the treaty may be
abrogated- - Mr. Butler replied that

aaenifid to him that the whole
Chines business has been a matter
rf nnliticftl advantage and that we
have not been coverned by that de
liberation; which the cravity of the
duestirin requires. There is a very im
bortant presidential election
One house of Congress passes a bi
to drive these poor devils of Chinamen
into the Pacific Ocean and the other
house comes up and says: 4Yes, we
will drive them still further into the
Pacific Ocean, ' notwithstanding the
treatv between the two governments.
I shall vote for the bill but I am very
sorry io be informed by the Senator
from Ohio, that it is a violation of
tbe tn aty. v

Mr. Teller Not a violation of it.
Mr. ButlerWell, an abrogation

of the treaty. 'M
Mr. Mitchell Ib the Senator from

S. C. 'villing to vote for a bill which
would in his judgment contravene
the provisions of --an existing treaty"

MrJ Buttle- r- Yes, under the leader
ship of my distinguished friend from
Ohio (Sherman) who would not hesi-

tate ai moment to abrogate a treaty
and violate its provisions so far as
Chinese are concerned. I think there
is a good deal of the game of politics
in thik whole business, and it is no;
a very seemly thing either. But for
tbe fact that we aire on the eve of a
Presidential election and that each
nartv wants to set tbe vote of the Pa
cine slope this scene would not be
enacted in the Senate.

Mr- - Mitchell The Senator is speak-
ing about bis own party.

Mr. Teller How about; the House
of Representatives passing this bill t

Mr. Butler The Republican Sen-

ate proposed to "see the House play
and go one better." That is the piatu
Khrhfiri of it. You my call it con
travention, repeal, or abrogation of

but the plain Eog- -

lishEfitUthat ftia a TiolaUon cf a
71 A- - J tr... l ju.;iueatv. i iuu wmwi wisw

GRAND DEMONSTRATION Al
NEW YORK.

IKTEBE8TI30 FBOitEAXXE Of AKU8I-VENT- S

AND PEMONST RATIONS THE

CITt IN HOLIDAY ATTIBE.

Telegraph to tbe Hews and Observor.
Niw Yobk Sept. 3.r-Th-ere was

magnificent weather today for the
celebratiohlof labor-day- : The city at
large put.on: a holiday appearance
and residents 'were astir early. The.
grand parade was the particular fea-
ture of the day. It was estimated
that 4,000 persons were in line. The
means for enjoyment of
the day were; ample and included a
mammoth picnic at Phoenix Park, the
annual races of six different yacht
dubs, the canoe club trial races and
the athletic club games in plenty be-
tween this and adjacent towns, games
of ball between the New York and
Philadelphia Clubs and tbo Brooklyn
and SU Louis dabe nd numberless
other ball games less pretantioar, the

matinees at most of the the' res
this city and Brooklyn.
There was also a Knights of Labor

picnic at Salvers Harlem River Park,
picniojof the Ancient Order of Hiber

niana at Jones Wood, besides innu-
merable other; games and festivities

every conceivable discription.
Courts, public offices, all exchanges
Democratic arid Republican national
headquartere 'were closed all day.
The desplay made in the parade by
Typographical Union, No. six with
Bagnes 69th regiment band at the
head and various chapels of the
morning, and- evening newspapers
eiectea commentations everywhere.
Work for the day in most of the large
establishments, and factories through-
out the city and adjacent towns was
suspended. It took nearly an hour
ana a hall for the parade to pass

given point, j

Rcpnbllcaa Ki KlaalaB.
Mr. C. A. Sheldonj of Evansville,

ind , while representing a colored
man s newspaper in-- Princeton, had
the indiscretion to uttor some straight
Democratic sentiments. He there-
upon had thrust into bis hand this
note, to which; the attention of Mr.
Murat Halstead is kindly invited :

If you come bore to make a Demo-
cratic speech yon had better take the
first train home, or by G we will
hang you. N, Y. Herald.

Seventh District.
The Seventh District Democrats

met at Rocky Mount yesterday, and
nominated Mr; Jaa. G. Sills, of Nash-
ville and Dr. W. J. King, of Wilson,

the Senate; There was a big turn-
out and such enthusiasm, as it did a
party man's heart good to see. Eve-
rything was harmonious and the ticket
nominated will win by a large major-
ity. Messrs. Btinn, Cooke, Cox, Dor-ae- y

Battle and W. H. Blount made
'"XI"T1 60 " IrYUOnaf Btttr"fm. w
for workingmen why do the working--
men leave the) free trade countries
for this? Trenton Gazette. Which

trade countnesT lbere werent i

any at last accounts. England itself
has a "tariff for revenue." New
York Herald, i

"Of all the humbugs by which men
are attempted: to be' deceived, ! says
Judge Thurman, "the humbug of the
laboring man j being benefited by a
protective tariff is the Jgreatest"

"My personal . experience haa
taught me," says Congressman Smith,
labor representative from Milwaukee,
"that cheap raw material never re.
duoed wages in a manufactory, but,
on the contrary, has a tendency to
raise them." ! It is the conclusion
likewise of reason and common sense.

Springfield Republican.

APPOIIfTHKKTS OF HOSf. IS. II. BU.VN,

Democratic Candidate for Cangrese trans
the Fourth District.

Hon. B. H. Bunn will address the
people of the Fourth District as fol
lows: 1

CHATHAM COUHTT- -

Merry Oaks, Tuesday, Set 11.
Hackney's, Wednesday, Sept. 12.
Henley's, Thursday, Sept 13.
Pittsboro, Friday, Sept. 14.
Harper's X Rea ls, be,. Jay, Sep

tember 15. i

Osgocd, Monday, Sept-17- .

wak:x corSTY.
New Hill, Tuesday, Sept. 18.
A. J. Smith's (Middle Creek), Wed,

nesday, Sept. 19- -

Jfartin s Store, Thursday, bept. 20.
Auburn, Friday, Sept 21.
Hood's Store, Saturday, Sept. 22.
Rolesville, Monday, Sept 24
New Light, Tuesday, Sept 25.
Hon. John: Nichols is invited to

these appointments for a' division of
time. The chairman of each county
executive committee is requested to
give notice land ai range for the
meetings.

N. B. Bboughtok,1
Ch'm'n Cong. Ex. Com. 4th Dist

Our Candidate for President.
lie will De nominated tv the conven

tion and will be ejfoted by the people,
Decs use ne.wui come tne nearest to nil- -
ing their ideal of a Chief Magistrate
Electric Bitters has been given the high
est place, because no other medicine bas
so well filled tho ideal of a perfect tonic
and alterative. The people bare endorsed
electric Hitters ana rely upon this great
remedy in all troubles of liver, stomach
and kidneys. For all malarial fevers and
diseases caused bv malarial noisons.
Electric Bitters cannot be too highly

Also cusee headache and'constipation. Satisfaction: guaranteed,
or money reiunaea. i

Price 00c. and 1 at Lee. Johnson St
Co s drug store.

A howling swi' The sea in a
storm.

ThS BlUns; Tangn.
Blander attacks as from behind. Tbe bite Is

telt unless it is maUenant and Dersistent.
Disease, toe, often steals upon us through a vital
ciiaunw. mo air we oreauie anecw uio laasa
U it be malarious it enters the blood, if It ehanra
too quickly in the temperature . it produees d- -'
ease of Uiettiroat, Ac Whether Hoeteller's Bit-
ters are taken to prevent or remedy Uie varkiits
forms of disease produced by miasma, such as

fever, ttumUaxue. asni cake or bilious
reuuib3H wtw, ii ana ever oas proven to baan euecuve and thoroueh remedy ana whieh
does not enly ameiiorate the symptnme ot Uie
maladies ( this type, but eradkatea their eanse.
Dvspepsla, liver' eainplaiar, rneumatlsm, bladder
ana kianej trousiea are anions tne ounuMiity-al- -:
flletlns troubles whieh. It pran.ptly relieves and
awinawiy cures.

added to our stock a new line J fa operation about the last ofWehavJ g'asi anl ttowat. 1 ijhe new mill is situated about

f:;
J. .

s

Aur stock of sboes Is eotnplete aod can--U

cot be excelled In quality oi prices. !

i 1 U goods marked in plata figares and
At. price to alL

WAM FASNiCU,

ppRljiraciAH

,80UTUii mi warn iwmm
Sold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watcht

Uorham'S Sterling 8ilverware,B0ge
plated, silverware, any sire and

weight of plain 18 karat En-
gagement rings constant-

ly la stock. Badges
and Medals made

to i order.

m Optical lleparlineDt

. EmbracM an endless variety of lenses
vKich together with our practical expe-Jenc- e

enables us to ooirct almost any
ror of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),

flypsnnetoropU (far sight), Presbyopia
'old sisht). Asthenopia (weak sight) anC
IhtIiik prompt relief from that distress.

la Seadacae which often accompanies
imperfect vision.

OVR ARTIFICIALr
Human Eyes

dsn a4 look like the nararal organ
when inserted.

nSerts at having a broken
,yton hsve inotbsf made wOhoui mXh

si, iwrrwUf .

"SghlarWe Works,

ill and 419 FayesterUle Bt..

AALBIGH, W.Cn

trttchl lariUwtei U Stud.

fa'r?!! kinds of Monumsmt,
MTtStones in Marbles or Oranite.

Wwk, (Srbmg Posts, fJtepf, Bills, Ac

IJ3 SIGNS
Of all descriptions kept on hand and

Qhao- - A. Oooowinr
, Pioprietor, Tne oebate wasoonunueaasteogin m- y- , m

i


